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Frogs dash Sooners' hopes 
in on-the-road overthrow 

TCU sophomore weak safety David Roach (lift) and defensive end Chf 
Hayes (right) bring down Oklahoma sophomore running back Adrian Peterson 
diififiq the fourth quarter of the Horned Frogs' 17 10 victory over the Sooners on 
Saturday in Norman, Okla. See story on page 10. 

Israeli pullout causes dissension 
Evacuation of Jewish 
families causes dissent 

■y JENIFFER BERM 
Stafl R(     > t< i 

When  Moran  Lav!  went 

home tO Israel, she* found her 

people divided. 
"Then    ire definitely thus 

who support the evacuation 

and those who don't     said 

La\ i. a senior polit U al sci- 
ence anel anthropology major. 
"There's no middle ground.1 

La\i and other TCU students 

From su itzerland and i eba- 
non, said the Israeli pullout 
\\ as an ae t ol g< H KI  \\ ill hy 

Sharon,  bill   both   sides an 

still wrong. 

I ae li  sidi   ( an  p< tint fin- 

gei s    said  Bou-Na< klie, .1 
junior intei nation.il ( ( unimi- 

ni«.ations major rhey both 
in ed to leai n that there an 
mon imp* >i (ant things in life 
than shoe >ting e-.ie h othei 

La\ i s.iul slu IS not a hug* 

supportei 1 »t the pullout hut 

Sees it as .i big step. 

I m  trying  to  sec   both 
,   .        .       1 .... Palestinian youths throw stones at an Israeli tank near the evacuated Jewish settle , . ,    .... and faculty nave differing J sides,   ia\i said.    \\e ga\« 
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opinions about the pullout 
Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 

Sharon ordered the e\.u na- 

tion of 25 Jewish settlements 
in Cia/a and the West   Hank 

ment of Neve Dekalim just outside the Palestinian town of Khan Younis in the central 

Gaza strip Tuesday 
them (Palestinians) this, so 
now ma\ he we e AW talk 

About 8,500 Jew ish settlers 

land situated between Isra-     December  2003.   saying  it     had evacuated 21 (i a / a settle- 

I and the Mediterranean    could reinstate the Palestin-    ments and four West Bankset 
dements as« >i \ug i\ — two In August, after *>H years of     Sea,  sin< <• the Six-Day War     ian-lsr.ie h peace pro*    ss 

in 1967 
Sharon        original! y      national Student Assoi lation 

S()0 square miles ofcoastal    announced   the   plan   in    president  whose parents an 

oce upatu y. 

Israel has controlled (>A/Ay 

Michael liou YKUK    Inter-      Weeks ahead Ol sc hecluk 

Sharon  saiel he   would not 

more on ISRAELI, page 2 

New facility gives students more room to grow 
Fashion merchandising 
and interior design 

w ith nursing majors    said Kae hael Yoss 

1 junioi  interior design major. 

Mary Vblcansek, dean ol (In    \ddkan 

( ollege ol Humanities and so< ial s^ i- 
majors enjoy more space    cues said she knew she had to do 

Kv \\\\ H\I.I.HIKI» 
si.ill |{.|M»iltr 

something about the department's space 
Situation when she saw  that  students 

particularly interior design  students 

Alter splitting from the inain campus, one     were having a difficult lime* producing 

department enjoys living on the outskirts,    work in such "cramped conditions." 
Interior design and fashion mere handis- it was absolutely inad [uate for students 

room 

Ty llalasz / Mall Photographer 

to work in, Vblcansek said. I couldn't Senlor fash,on merchandising major Britt Askew mea- 

moving from tight Spaces m the bass build- be he w the eleel.eat*>n (>t Students anel l.u ^ures junior businessanajor Dixie Dixon in the new Design, 

ing to spacious facilities On Berry Street       ulty te> work in such a confined space Merchandising and Textiles Building on Thursday 

I or some students .nul tae ulty the dfl part Jane   Kucko    chairwoman   t<>r  the 

ment s new l(K atie>n. which is south of the     department of design, merchandising     what they hael befon 

TCU Poliee station, is .t longet walk, but stu-     and textiles, said the department plans I think  we   now   have the  Spae e> to 

dents anel facult\ sa\ the  walk is worth it. te> move into the brown-lupton Student offei the quality education that w    clesin 

"It take s more time te> get then    but ( « nte 1  after the   new  Student  union is to e>tle 1     Kucko said.    Not only will th< 

this facility gives us so much more room built, but for now. she saiel she* is grateful quality of work be sustained, but it will 

to do our projects, unlike the  bass build- for the funds provided by l< l! to eon- also be improved clue to the additional 

ing where* we were having te> share sp. struct a facility that is double the si/e- ol more on DEMI, page 2 

Students collect 
donations for 
Katrina victims 
TCU community 
does what it can to 
aid those in need 

ine luding a table m the Student 
nh 1 that h.ts t\    ) Luge 1 .m- 

iste ps for monet.u y el< >natie>ns 

and   1 box foi < anned food 

KN I \N \ III M 

Stafl !•'• [MM l< 1 

In the    ittt-t math < »t I lurt 1 

ite ms m I t l< »thing 

\ membet   1 si^m.i \ 11>l 11 

1 psiion. who had friends 

among the   \ ictims ol the* 

hut IK ait'   menti< »iu el u> th 

e ane Katrina, some- students    ft ate rnitj s president, John 
say the \ t     I a sens*     I elut\ 

tO help the- \ ie tuns 

( oil n Lot Hi' i s<»pho- 

IIIOM ps\e holog) anel Spanish 

major, said slu 1    Is obligated 

\thon. the Idea ol setting up 
a table- fi a  elonati* ms 

\thon s.uei he wanted to try 

to    1 tin w hole- student b   l\ 

in\( Jved I       ms(   he knew IK 

to help thos' el b\  I hi r        anel Othei me inbe is «»l his ha 

ternit) were not the <>nl\ ones 
w ho w« n   all*-i t( 11 

W ith in >!«  than H) fratei ni- 

1 K ane* Katiana 

"l ft   1 11 s m\ diit\ — evei j 

t< 1 help 1 >ut < >IH   s   c lilt \ 

l.otane e* saiel 

I he a e        1 i     pec >pl<     w h< I 

have   h>st   e \. 1 \ thing 

t\ brothers In »ni Louisiana in 

Kappa Sigma I ie \ 1 >i Me atuy, 

a |um<){ [-11111 pie IK 111 ial man- 

theif houses, the it    lothes,"    asem< tit   finan      ind mar 
I o|   UK '       -  lid. 

Several donation stations 

have l><   n set up 1 ampus w teh 

keting ma|oi s.uel    1 felt th- 

n«     I to help 1 >ut 

more on KATRINA, page 8 

Will Rogers 
opens its doors 
Red Cross st afifs,      EXTRA INFO 

mans shelter • fo volunteer m the P011 Worth area call 
the volunteer hotline at 817 391 7400. 

in \Miin UIMKMW 

N.il!  I»< IMM U I who has been wtirking with 

i IK w Ml Rogers Coliseum,    the children at the shekel 
w hie h has IK en tut lie el lilt* I he s< ho< »| bus eame    mel 

a sheltei foi those displaced    picked them up,* Denton sakL 
by Hint ie am   Kali ma. is now l)i   bun     I >ubin saiel the ie 

home to mon than 375 eva< an doctors an on hand gh 
ueesfrom New ()il   ms. ing people checkups, pre- 

Most ol  the- she In 1 s K si- sc riptions anel ,m\ ne*e essar\ 

dents arrived Saturday, anel medii alcan   Several p^   pk 
m aelelilional  Jo buses aic ha\e    i!ua*l\   l>«    n  taken t« 

seheeluL   I   tO  aiaa\e   in  the- the   hospital  anel  many are 

Dallas Fort Worth area soon, suffering from    implications 
saiel Human s( rvices Manag- ol 11u* tragei ly, he s.uel. 

ei Sofia Singleton. 1 here were several peopk 
riie* sheltei is prepan d to with foot problems because 

house evacuees long-term,    main hael theii t<   I in the 
Singleton said Mcdicalcare,    water for days, Dubin said. 
e ounseling, ph< >ne sen a es, I here were a le>t e>l open 

clothing anel othei   neeessi eaits anel woiuiels w ith inter- 

ties an   a\ a liable1 on sitr ,0 tions    he saiel     \ le>t ol piuai- 

residents, slu- s.uel. monia anel asthma as well 

"Here in Fort Worth I think       Singleton s.uel the shel- 
we are doing a very good job tea is staffed main I \ by Keel 

•I trj mg te> ecoordinate e are 
anel eonne■• t pi «»ple  te> all the 

different res< ane es that wt 

• loss volunteei5. but mon 
are- alwa\ s we-le I ane-. 

V      have lolks show ing 

believe-  will  be-  iK.essar\.        up Saying.   What can I do/" 

Singleton saiel Singleton saiel.    th(  human 

About  so children have    heart is incredible 
ree on I v   started   at   loe al hit* otball players Andrew 
Schools,  saiel   \ineaie.m  Keel      Ward anel Justin Ellis along with 

I loss volunteei Paula 1 denton. more on ROGERS, page 2 

Kmily (ioodson / Photo Kditor 
Aaron Williams, an evacuee from New Orleans, watches news coverage Tuesday 

in the Will Rogers Coliseum. Williams, one of about 375 people now living in the 
building, said he was bussed to Fort Worth on Saturday and does not know when 
he will leave. 
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ISRAELI 
From page 1 

incfef any tut 
llur pullouls m 

the Wi-st It.mk 

Dorraj Mid although the majoi It) ol Israelis 
were in t.i\<»i n\ tiu   vacuation the problem 
now   is tin    extremists    who    lis.i^n     with 

without   hist    Sharon's disengagement plan 
speaking with Palestinian President Mahinoiul 

\bbas,  I he Associated IMvss ICpOftect 

Manochehl Dornij. professor of politu il sci- 

Man\   Israeli   settlers refused  to lea\< 

s,i\in^ ( A/A is part ot the t raditional Jew- 

ish homeland. 

nee, said the evacuation was a posit i\   step,        lavi went home to Israel two weeks ago 
It s A go    I suiting point tor both sides        and Sttid the situ.ition is siivsslul tor a lot of 

Dorraj said    Now other outstanding issues can 

be t.u kled and resolved since th    major issue 

ROGERS 
 From page J  

that ted the Palestinian issue w.ts land 

peopU    espec iall\ lor settlers w ho have fam- 

ily members buried in tin   settlements. 

bou-Nacklie said his solution to the Israe- 

Blake Williams, a senior political sdenot     li-l\ik*stinian conflict would be to take the 

and history major, said the pullout is a good     youngest gem ration out of the country. 

first step but more tin be done to ensure   .» 

peaceful future. 
You have to remove' tin   young kids who 

don t can     bou-N u klie s.nd    It s just so point- 
»« I he \  nod to commit to the withdrawal      less   Its the older gene i at ions  war. not ours 

Dorraj said lie hopes both sides do not lose 

their opportunity for a peace process 

The Associated  Pie ss     Attributed to this 

report. 

rouss as a whole, not just stopping with 

Ga/a.   Williams said 
The  Israeli  government  offered  about 

$JS0,000 in ^ ompensation to each famih 

Director of football Opera- 

tions Mike sinque held, ASMS 

tant   Diree tor   of  I OOtball 

perations Drew Myers MM\ 

Equipment Room Manager 

Matt Lewis visited the shel- 

ter Monday. They donate d 

items such as large jerseys, 

shoes and socks 

'We also spent about an hour 

helping sort through all the 

donations    Sinquetield said. 

Singleton said she appn   i 

ales the support bom TCI 

We would expec t  noth- 

ing less from our neighboi 

Singleton said. 

DEMT 
From page 1 

historical costume colic c tion       eel on different Moors has an effect on lx>ih the fac ulty 

work space 

The original sp.kv in the bass 

i onstrtK tk)n studio and a 

larger window display. 

Vole ,msek said the new fsu il- 

it\ should gi\e Students a Ixttc i 

i of what it will be like to b 

However, haic ko said, there     and students. KtM ko said. 

I have (       igues in the 

building, which was approxi       an interior designer or a tashion 

are some disadvantages. 

Kucko said  students arc       bass building who have been 

asked to enter through the     working with me for 22 yea 

back of the building bee .mse 

she is concerned about stu- 

she said. "We will definitely 

have to take* that lunch break 

mately 7,500 square feet, had     merchandiser when the \ begin     dents interacting with pecles-     and w alk to the lac ulty -. enter 

two<    sign studios two lighting     their careers alter se hool. 

studios and a     xnpu.iT lab that hue ko said another achan- 

trianson berrv street whoar 

not conne c te cl to TCU. 

"Als Mistrue tion is still 

so that we can stay connected 

in the meantime 

Yoss said she and other e lass was shared with the College ol     tage  to the new   facility is 

Health and Human Suencc s interior design A\M\ fashion     in process, so the   sound ot      mates hope the Ci rand Ma re at 

We stlxrry Place, which is i \|xct- 

I u > he use alxnit 600 residents. 

The    1 VOOO-square-toot      mere handismg   majors  are     chills and hammers is a daily 

facility on Berry Street  pro-     able to interact with each Oth-     background     Kucko said 
\ ides two design studios  two     er. In the bass building, the The "perception ot being dis 
lighting labs, a computer lab, a     two departments were locat-     jointed   from the main c.unpus 

will bring 'new lite    and mofl 

attention to that are a 

CAMPUS LINES 

itHefeflbfti riu S.IK.IUHM wmv9tooa< nSowiio IHTIA UNwiaWhta 

s< tik MM nKjusi northd I ^<>\X ittd jusl |>asi Kirigmi Mall) needs all the helpM    W 

IM < 

n 

ID tlun.mi)4 'i<»'s I" ,h<  S.IK.MMM. \ rinj   hu[ ,l" M  iU ms nu,sl h<       rUtl m,° *'" 

.,„„      t L.thitiv:   WSIBI   food) m orck-i U* il'<   8ihr.ition Arms to «hsttihui«  them 

insi Wcdnndi) chapel  i<»"> studenn hoik)  'n»i sun •« 5:15 |M» iodi3 In 

Kolx-rt     irr (hand far the first VI    Im MI.I\ I   II i$ • monthly charx-l       vio 

luiilding COflW-rsaiiMiis .inel i«>iniiHimi\  ,KI      » tin   ranipiis    What  Matters to Me 

— speaka   I >.iv <   \\..i so\ |'i. suli fit   theri- will befttreshnienl      >llov 

ins tin service   h»r more inf«»im.ih«M       ill HI" JS7-7s^O 

CoiHHKal      i   |oin the   lit       Miimiimix l< M tin   IIIIIU.II 11 MI\« K .m< MI .U I I am   Nuns 

i\ uhi-nthen mill*     M .I, < a tin I m\< IMIV AtMrw»b\ ( li.m. I -II«M \ io< M Itnsihini. 

(M rforman     l>\ tin- ( nn< rrt ( hoi ■ !«    i |>r< s< nut ion «»l tin  < han< i ll«»r s Auard foi 

W.issen 

t,     moii) UIIIIM   l.dd.MitlM   lawn h) the Clark Im.tl     » statue lollowins the pi 

gram   Retrtshinenis will be   « ' irid I Ml rtainment will U- pnivided In the- K I 

la// Combo I <M more Information i all sr js" "HDJ 

rcu has welcomed nearh 50 students who have b       iffceted In Murruan. 

K.itnna   As our c. Mimiiiiuu stm^^Irs to d« «l u nhtlu  tfigedy of 'the hurt u me and 

its iftermath   we ha\.    i M maikahN   OppoftUnit)  «<► Welcome these students  ind 

theii latnilies wlm have   l>< - n displaced In th<   disastei    I li< n   M IU l>e a W< loom 

ml Orientation I >mn« | n 6 p HI   I hmsd.i\ foi th<  students and their parents m tl. 

D    I Kelly Ahimnl and Via enter Ballroom For more infurauftiofi contact 

HT-iS-^HSS 

rhe Honorable Jim Wright, former ap Fthel 8. House of Representatives 

will be interviewed onstasi   ibout his new memoir,    fl*  Flying Circus Padfl 

War 1943 aa Seen Through  iBomhsight   St^pni   lluirsdayml   I land ret li Audi 

toiKim He will inswet questions from tin tudieno MM\ si^n copies <»i ins hook 

Admission is fret but ticket* must I* reserved Mien will i win< tndcheei 

n a |MM MI prior to the event at <» so p m In the Walsh < enti i For m<"< Informs 

Hon. conta t B17 2>^ (>109 

M/HQUIS 

[formerly %t fyserve at Stonegate. 

x\ll luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec... 

The Marquis at Stoncciatc is beyond comparison 

We otter: 
()\al Garden I ubs 
Microwave Ovens 
Washers/Dryers* 
Exquisite Crown Molding 
( ontemporar) (labinetry 
Vaulted ( eilings* 
Nine Fool ( tilings*  
Washer/Dryer < onm tions 
( eiling Fans 
Wood Burning Fireplace * 

Private ( able System 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One c\ l\\o i arAttached Garages with Remote 
Gated Entrance 
( arports* 
Resident Business (!enter 

uit ( lubroom 
Refreshing l'<>ol with Deck 
Fitness ( enter 
Clothes ( arc ( enter 
Courtyard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

'Optional or in Select Homes 

bed/ 2 bath 

bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 1<S wars or older 

4200 Bridttcvicw Drive • Fort Worth  rX76H    • 817-922-5200 Fax 817-922-520 

The Ladies of Kappa Alpha Theta 

are eager to present all of the amazing 

New A/1 em hers of their 2005 Pledge Clai 

^^fr~ *   m      mm**** -» 

Mii hellcAckcls 

Meaah Andei son 

Lana Blockes 

Nat*ilie Bracken 

Laura c anright 

Rtjiin ( at it/ 

i iUu tnetj CaStti 

Annie tOOfh'i 

Audrey DeWitl 
Re nee tnaherij 

rlillartf OilwOnS 

i aitlin Grainqei 

Makenzie Halen 

i Lindsay tlnfl 

WhitneyHolt 

Kn hie Johnson 

Anne MarieJudd 

Miirif Kno\ 

Laeie L \ 

Lindseif Lcvine 

r \nuj Wan s 

Sevan Mason 

\//» he lie Was.se if 

KA0 

Mollif Wii( final if 

Mat if Franees ,\ ScDoutiald 
i 

Katelun Metiers 
Anne Willet 

KatiWillei 

Liunen Murphy 

Haley Muh 
Andrea A U/lna 

RachelPappas 

Katie Passmort 

Lauren Pcranton 

Elizabeth Pool 

San$antlia Roberts 
Kat Roll 

L andat    Riii\ \ 0 

Bailey Shijfa 
Stephanie Sims 

Stepltanie Spearman 

Savannah Spa i 

rlshlei/ Thomas 

Jaifloi Thomlison 

Natalie \ \\lenta 

Ashley I an / /   / 

r teat he i i\ 'illiams 

Wmdif i\ 'ooldridqe 

Cottqrati tL itiot is Ladies! 

KA0.. .Celebrating 50 fabulous years at TCU! 

Services 
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i 
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• 
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Wednesday, September 7, 2005 

Skiff View 

Hurricane Katrina 
is its own tragedy 

Disaster is not comparable to others 
We want to clarify our comments made about 

Hurricane Katrina in last weeks Skiff View. 
We do not wish to take back our comments 

about the media using emotions to sell papers; 
rather, wed like to explain what we meant. 

We were not trying to downplay the effects of 
the hurricane when we said, "Katrina is a trag- 
edy, but linking events to sell papers is an insult 
to the memory of those who died and an insult 
to all who read the news." 

The hurricane should be taken seriously, and 
it is a tragedy. What we meant — which some 
took out of context was that we need to treat 
Katrina as its own disaster rather than compar- 
ing it to others. We never said the aftermath of 
Katrina is no big deal. 

Who knew that a projected 10,000 deaths would 
occur? As of then, it was only 55 Who knew the 
storm would cause a huge increase  in homeless- 
ness, violence or even an all-out city evacuation? 
Katrina is a tragedy. Katrina is its own tragedy, one 
that should not be lalx*led or compared to that of 
any other. No one compared Sept. 11 to the Okla- 
homa City bombing, or to the <   >lumbine sh<x)ting. 

It is not right to say Katrina is 'our tsunami1 in a 
headline. The victims have every right to say this. 
but the media do not need to this emotion to 
sensationalize an event that is sensational in itself. 

Before coming to a conclusion about what 
our editorial board view is, please read past the 
headline — which sometimes can be deceiving 

and read from the beginning to end. The me- 
dia need to let the events speak for themselves 
and not inject emotions from the past. 

Editor in Chief Gabe Wicklund for the Editorial Board 

Katrina victim finds 
transfer worthwhile 

•MMKNTAin 

Kiinl     l\ Wait- 

I am a Dillard University Blue Devil at heart, but I ( an hon- 
estly say I feel totally isolated and abandoned by my school 

Having experienced such a catastrophic event like Hur- 
ricane Katrina, I am reminded daily of the new direction 

my life is h   ided. 
Dillard University is historically a black 

university that holds the reputation of pro- 
viding a ric h and eultural foundation lor its 
students. The problem is that my fellow Blue 
Devils and I werx* left with no evacuation 
routes or options to further our education. 

Throughout the week, I received text 
messages from classmates expressing their 
fears and concerns regarding possible pro- 
(   dures to b<  taken to obtain a bachelor's 

degree alter Katrina's devastation. 
Dillard University, where many of us have grown into 

adults, left us wondering. 
Should I fofgo a semester and find employment or aban- 

don Dillard to attend another university? It I transfer, will 
my newly earned credits be worth anything at Dillard 
once school resumes? 

As a graduating senior, I dec Ided to take my education 
into my own hands. Over the course of last week. I called 
numerous local colleges and universities to find a school 
to continue  my education. 

The most common response was, "I don't know at this 
point, so leave me your name and number, and someone 
will get back with you. 

Texas is supposed to encourage students to attend col- 
lege   not discourage them. 

Just because a hurricane ruined a city, one's education 
should not have to tease with it. 

I then contacted lexis ( hristian University and, without 
any hesitation, I was aci epted over the phoiv 

I am now enrolled in one of the finest universities in 
the Metroplex. TCU has taken myself and others under its 
wing by assuring us schedules that correspond with our 
degree plans, housing and other personal needs. 

** 

Having experienced such an easy transition from Dil- 
lard to TCU, it is difficult to see why some would want to 
return to their original university. 

Through this ordeal, 1 am gaining a sense of maturity 
as well as an expanded social network. I am now both a 
Blue Devil and a Horned Frog 

If you endured a tragedy such as Hurricane Katrina, you 
could take control of your education or leave it in the hands 
of the administration. Which path would you choose? 

Kimberly Waiters is a senior communication studies major from Arlington 
She transferred to TCU from Dillard University because of Hurricane Katrina 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 

Give to hurricane victims, but don't forget 
Among all the hcafthn   iking stories     h.is been   in outpouring <>t sup- 

unearthed hy Hurricane Katrina. one    port and charit) to the victims ol 
mans tale summed it up tor me. His     Katrina 

(iuMMKVI \IO tht    personifu ation ol People gi\r their pocket c hang< 
the hurricane  is Far as     their allowance    or even their p.i\ who 
I m i om ei tied. 

Harvey Jac kson 
and his family were 

|)frw   It win 

waiting out the  Storm 
in Hiloxi, Miss , 
when the hurric am 
split their house in 
two. 

With Mother Natures most pow- 
erful force   winds lifted his vvilr 
Tonette, toward the heavens 

Holding on to his wife's hand with 
every last ounce <>l strength in his 
body, his wife let him know that he 
wasn't strong enough. She told him to      easy. It's giving in between trag 

( h   k to relief organizations in hopt 
that they can help the victims we 
watch suffei ing nightl) 

Disasters like Hurricane Katrina 
bring out the best in people 

But reacting to a disaster like- this 
isn't our true test   It is easv to give 
money to New York I it\ when the 
telrv ision is tulI ol Images of the col 
lapsing World  Trade- (niter. 

And it's     isy to donate to the Keel 
« ross when we si <   ilu   t ity of New 
Orleans underwater. 

diving during these tragedies is 

to giv    now   On the c ontrary, it is 
extremely important. 

1 want you to giv<   Ten dollars 
Twenty dollars. One dollar. Anything 
* ould be everything to some 
has lost his or her home 

And, ol course, I want you to 
pray f«>r the people who are dying 
and for those who have lost family 
ineinbei s 

I want you to do that now. I want 
you to do the same later. 

This story will go away. Kven some- 

watch over their children and grand edies that separates us from each 
children, and she IK vv into the fury of     other. 
the storm. 

In that instant, that man knew a 
fear and a sadness that many of us 
will never face   I or the rest of his 
lil<    he's going to blame himself 
for his wiles death   IK s going to 
think he wasn't strong enough   ev< n 
though he vv.is lighting against the 
forces of ciod himself. 

But these organizations work 
around the clock   Trageclv or not 

The Aim ri    in Keel dross does not 

only need blood when bombs ar 

thing like 9/1 I went away. We still 
remember, but vvr only remember 
when we an   reminded. 

I he news stations will find anoth- 
er news peg lor September and 
Octobei   Katrina will move from 
the top story, to the second, to the 
third. Prom the   lust   15 minutes of 
the   newscast to the last. From daily 
updates to weekly ones. 

The story vv ill go away. The after- 
math wont 

In one  month, we'll have  moved 

going oil   The Salvation Army does       on. and the money will stop coming 

And that's just one storv that has 
come out of the aftermath in the 
southeast. 

These are the kind ol storie s 
that drive people to help others in 
need. Just like    ittci  Sept,   II, then 

not only need money when cities 
arc- I lo« >clecl 

In high school, I went on a cou- 
ple mission trips to latin AIIHIK.I. 

it s easy to empathize with people 
in n< ed when they iv staring you in 
the- fa< e 

It's hard to remember that K cling 
vend weeks later. 
I m not s.mng its unimportant 

in. But. alter w c \e moved on and the 
How of donations has ceased. New 
Orleans may still be underwater. 

That's all I'm s.tying. Remember 
Katrina now. Remember Katrina later. 

dive now, but don't forget to give 
later. 

Drew Irwm is a senior economics and 

broadcast journalism major from Dallas 

SGA creating positive change for all students 
As the tall semester 

begin     Student (i<>\   rn- 
Programming ( ounc il 

kic ked oil the year vv ith 

iofficers will c«mtinue t<> 

ment A lation continues       Howdy Week 
work diligentl\ to present 
the  students  tuition c i in- 

to nage progress ami The All Sports Pep Kail cerns to administration   too. 

'     •MMIMUn lead change.     Casino Ni^ht   and Activi- 
i his past      lies/Volunteer Fair, among 

spring  sGA 
stablislu el 

the Ac tivi 
ties Fund- 

others, proved to be a 

Last week at the tacnit\ 
and stall luncheon, 1 had 

the privilege ol explaining 

that tuition will be more SIK c ess due to the large 
Crowds of Homed Frogs in        than $1 million a v<  u in 

ing Board 
attendane <   Programming 
(ounc il is now gearing up 

just  »1 years it it continues 
to rise  at the rate it has the 

lor the pur lor Family Weekend, Home-      past two \   ars. 

I I   I v .      W.ltsoll pose of lair- ing and Holidav Tn < 
ly alloc ating      Fighting 

■y to student organi/a- l .ist spring. vi< e Presi- 
dent lor House Trevor Smith tions. As a result, requests 

for funds increased by more     and Hv-perfrogs President 

Finallv   a new entrepre- 
neurial idea emerged from 
my cabinet last vcai   Ryan 
PanftO and Marlin Ciusinan 
plan on leading a group of       dent Representatives and 

tunity to ere ate a business 
idea And rec eiv    start-up 
apital. 

Ibis great program gives 
Students tin   opportunity 
to apply what they have 
learned in the < Iassroom to 
.i hands on leadership expe 
rienc t 

As SGA continues to lead 
hange ae ross our c tinpus, 

I encourage every mem- 
ber of the student body to 
join our c aus<     I eadership 

opportunities are available 
in both the House of Stu- 

than 700 percent   AIU\ the 
AI B was able to distribute 

Lance Kearns presented an        students, faculty and stall 
to create an educational 

$7,700 more than last v< M 

The Board is preparing to 
distribute another $25,000 
to student organizations for 
the spring 2006 semester, 
so don't miss the Sept. 2(>, 
2005, deadline 

alternative tuition plan to 
ilu- board of trustee s. 

Both plan to present an 
improved plan to tin   board 
ol trustees in order to 
emphasize the importance 
of tuition to the student program that giv   s students 
body.  The five student body      from all majors the oppor- 

entrepreneurship opportu- 

nity for students in future 

years. 
They will be- working to 

raise funds and create a 

Programming Council. 

You have the chance to 
change TCU. Questions and 
i oinments can be direc ted 
to SgaOtCli.edu. 

SGA President Dave Watson 
is a senior entrepreneurial 

management major 
from Lincoln, Neb. 

^*DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View represents 
the view of the TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board. Signed letters, columns and cartoons 
represent the opinion of the writers and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinion of the 
editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Students experience London terror firsthand 
Study abroad program 
not ruined by bombings 

B>uiimro\RMk 
Sufi Raporta 

TCU students who studied 

•broad at the London Centre this 
summer experienced firsthand the 
confusion and fear of the July 7 
terrorist attacks on the London 

transit system. 
"There was always the thought in 

the hack of your mind that it could 
happen again, said junior English 
and history major Tyler Brown. 

Despite a "sense of paranoia." 
Brown said the bombings did not 
ruin his experience in the study 
abroad program. 

Although the professors knew 
the students were shaken up by 
the events that took place, they said 
none of the students thought ahout 

leaving the trip early 
Brown said initially his father 

suggested it may be best if he 
came home. 

"I wasn't going to have some cra- 
zy (terrorists) tell me bow to live 
my life with bombs," Brown said. 
"Who's to say that home would 

be safer?" 
Brown said he and eight other 

classmates were enrolled in the 
Thistle, Rose and Shamrock course, 
which included two weeks each in 
Scotland, England and Ireland. 

Associate  professor of English 

Bonnie Blackwell said most of the 
students liked London the best, even 
it it was a little traumatic. 

It was hours after the bomb- 
ings occurred before the group 
even knew the full scope of the 
attacks, sophomore advertising/ 
public relations and history major 
Lauren Nixon said. 

"That was really frustrating," 
she sad We knew something 
was going on that morning, but 
we didn't know the magnitude of 
what had happened." 

Associate professor of Eng- 
lish Karen Steele said the lesson 
planned for that day was to take 
place at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum in London. The class 
walked to the museum after dis- 
covering that the subway system 
in England, called "the tube," had 
been shut down, she said. 

Steele said everyone thought the 
problem was minor. 

"The underground entrance was 
blocked due to a power surge," Steele 
said Vie thought there was just a 
problem with the transformer." 

Brown said after the museum 
went into lockdown, with the pro- 
fessors and half the class inside. 
news of the bombings started to 
spread. 

The other half of the class had 
left the museum for a lunch break 
shortly before guards began direct 
ing patrons to safety in the base- 
ment, Blackwell said. 

History professor Sara Sohmer 
said not having the entire group 
together was the hardest part of 
the day. 

Nixon said she was at a res- 
taurant when she and the oth- 
er students eating lunch started 
hearing about the bombings, and 
when they returned to the closed 
museum, the group was told that 
everyone inside had left. 

"We decided the best thing to do 
was go back to the residence hall," 
Nixon said. 

The small group of students 
who returned to the residence hall 
were the first from TCU to check 
in and report its safety, she said. 
The group learned that the others 
were still inside the museum in 
the basement when it was able to 
communicate by cell phone with a 
student inside, Nixon said. 

Blackwell said after an hour of 
lockdown, both students and faculty 
were able to reassure their families 
that they were safe. 

The students were scared, and 
everyone was grateful to be able to 
contact their families, Steele said. 

Nixon said everyone's families were 
relieved to hear of their safety. 

"I definitely talked to my mom .i 
lot more after that happened," Nix- 
on said. "I made sure to call her 
every day." 

Brown said the students watched 
news reports detailing the events that 

had taken place just across town from 

Jane Minion / Associated Press 
A police officer stands guard in London's Padiament Square underneath Big Ben, Wednesday, Aug. 24, 2005. 

the museum they were visiting. 
"That's when kids really got 

scared," Brown said. 
The three professors in charge of 

the class said they tried to limit the 
amount of television the students 
watched and to quickly restore a 
sense of routine. 

"I felt it was important to get back 
on public transit as soon as possible." 
Steele said. 

Nixon said the London bomb- 
ings brought back memories front 
the Sept.   II terrorist attacks for 

much of the class. 
"It was not the same magnitude 

as 9/11, but the feelings were the 
same at first," Nixon said. "It was 
weird because we were here, we 
were closer." 

Though the tour of the Victo- 
ria and Albert Museum did not go 
as originally planned, Nixon said, 
the group did not let the bomb- 
ings affect the itinerary for the 
rest of the trip. Their tour of the 
city and trip to Ireland continued 
as scheduled. 

Intramural Flag Football 
Registration Now Open 

Campus Recreation Call Campus Rec at 257-PLAY for more info 

MI 

^i TCU Dining Services 
Hours of Operation 

Fall 2005 
Monday     Wednesday    Friday Saturday        Sunday 

THE MAIN Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 
GRILL 155 

7am-10:30am    - 
10:30am-2:30pm 
5pm-8pm   
llam-llpm  — 

-+ CLOSED 
-► 10:30am-8pm 
-► 10:30am-8pm 
-+ 10:30am-8pm 

ULTIMATE 
BAJA 

FR0GBYTES 

DEC0 DELI 

EDENS 

POND ST. GRILL Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 
Late Night 
Grill 

JAZZMANS 

SUB CONNECTION 

NRG 

BISTRO BURNETT 

7am-1am  
10:30am Midnight- 

10:30am-2:30pm 

-».   7am-llpm 8am-8pm 
-»-   10:30am-llpm    8am-10:30pm 

 *  CLOSED 

10:30am 2:30pm 5:30pm-8pm 10:30-2:30pm CLOSED 

7:30am-10:30am 
11am-2pm   
5pm-9pm  
9pm-llpm  

■*  CLOSED 
-*   CLOSED 

-♦ CLOSED 
-* CLOSED 

CLOSED 
CLOSED 

7:30am-3pm CLOSED 

10:30am-8:30pm 

7am-9pm  

7:30am-12am 

-♦   10:30am-3pm     CLOSED 

-*-   7am-8pm llam-6pm 

-*   7:30am-3pm       CLOSED 

CLOSED 
10:30am-8pm 
10:30am-8pm 
10:30am-11pm 

8am Midnight 

6pm-11pm 

CLOSED 

CLOSED 

CLOSED 
CLOSED 
5pm-10pm 

CLOSED 

CLOSED 

Noon-6pm 

1pm-Midnight 

www.diniiigservices.tcu.edu 

THC m*m fr? rsr 
.9) ft &fcJRd<g&fll 
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4Low budget sure keeps me on my toes • 

count every penny and I watch where goes * 

Cheap, fun decor 
easy to track down 

D 
Its KMIIKI (0\ 

Stall Reporter 

ecorating an apart- 

ment or college 

dorm e .in he quite 

the   task   —   both 

— but the Tex.is Hag    Will Watkins, 

.i freshman premajor, said. 
Watkins   li\ < %   in   Milton 

Daniel Hall, in a triple dor- 

expensive and tiring — 

it doesn't  have t< >  be  over- 

whelming. A little creativity 

.m go a long way. 

Freshman roommates Megan mitory  with  two freshman 

Harlow and Jessie a Cox found roommates, Patrick Washing 

c reative ways to organize their ton and Joe Zigtema. 

Colby Hall dorm room. "We usually try to keep things 

'I have a lot of shoes, so I organi/eel,  Watkins said    W hen 

got this reallv cool shoe hang- we can t walk through is when 

r from Bed Hath and Beyond," it's time to clean. 

The Container Store 

Photo storage box 

$6.99 

Harlow,  an   interior design 

major, said. 

Cox. a radio-TV-film major, 

The roommates all agree the 

best organizer for the room is 

the entertainment stand that 

Includes all  kinds of acces- 

sories from w Inch to c house 

said a picture board above   holds the TV, stereo and vari-   lamps, shower curtains, pil- 
her desk was fun and easy    cms I>V I>s and CDs lows, nightstands A\M\ duvet 

If organizing VOIir room is    covers can be found in Tar- to make 

"I  found  this really cool    an issue, Linens-N Things will    g< i  stores with prices start- 

laundry basket at  Target   It s    be having their semiannual    ing at $5.99. 

pink and green and has three    sale for two more weeks 

compartments   so   it   saves Emily Wills, a sales i 

space, and it was only like   ate for li 

II finding the right look is 

still clilfic ult. the solution ma\ 

-N Things, said    be just a click away at www. 

i- 

$<>,   Cox said. 

Slightly different decor is 

found in the male dc 

there are many great  dorm 

room items that are marked 

the< ontainc ist< >i< < ofll. 

This Web siu   otters a sui 

down tor the school v   ar. She vey that students can till out tage suitcase on  its side    nul 

"We just have a lot of post-   said the storage containers are with specifi<   room n<   iK AM bright-colored fabric for 

ers in our room and I put up    great for minimizing clutter With more than 7,000 orga- a tablecloth. 

"We have a huge selection of ni/ing   produc ts,   there   is Old jewels can also be great 

extra-long twin sheets for the    sure to be  something that    accents  to  brighten   up  the 

dorms that are usually really    will solve the bac k to school    room. Adding antique pearls 

hard to find, that lots of stu-    decorating dilemma. and   rhinestones   to   \n   old 

dents are buying.   Wills said 

Target  also  offers  exclu- 

The Web sit* t re ales a dorm    chandelier can gi\«    the   old 

room with all the  accessories    accessorv   new  lite that tic s a 

The Container Store 

Large portofino project box 

$12.99 

13 pocket portofino check file 

$9.99 

sive   collections   that   can 

help create   an atmosphere 

The Simply Shabby Chic col- 

lection offers bedding A\\(\ 

> fit your needs has    I on 

what was entered in the sur- 

vey. Whether your concern 

is a cluttered desk or lack of 

whole room togeth< i 

Pic ture frames ao   also an 

inexpensive way to gi\ e life 

> a small spac c an  trend,  a genre    of c las 

bath items. The collection   closet space, th<   mswerisat       For the college male who is   SK muscle cars, from G TO s 
i$  affordable   to  most   and    your fingertips decorating his dorm or apart-   to Mustangs, can tie  a room 

When coming up with ideas    ment.   the   obvious   choice    together   Posters  or  models 

to make your dorm space more   would be to past*  the entire   and even antique car parts can 
unique, making what you need   room with posters of musicians   MM real life to the- gasoline- 
is sometimes better than just    AIK\ girls but with a little more    c barged theme- 

Antique Shop 

Large tin star 

$20 

buying it. thought, c ic ative   idditions can 

Garage Sale 

Hanging lantern 

$2 \ 

Thrift stores are great plac 

es  to save   money and  find 

For the scholarlv sort,vin-   some great treasures across 

Old hat boxes with funky    go a long way. 

designs can instantly become 

a  place to put  school  sup-    tage chalk boards are a I w a v Tort Worth. 

plies, books, magazines and   a fun way to A^\(\ life to a Thrift Town, onjacksboro 
ven CDs.                                        small space   Not onlv do thev Highway.offers excellent van-    used for anything in a dorm 

A great way to make a quick    function   as   notepads   tor tage furniture    The   Salvation    or apartment   We   have beds, 

nightStand is to turn a Vin-    friends   but thev  are a great Army is also a good place to    dressers,   lamps,  desks and 

way to keep up with home- find functional pieces of furni     sometimes you  might  even 

work and schedules through- tine     There    ire two locations    find a textbook 

»ut the v   ar. in Ton Worth, one on I ancast- The furniture part of the 

Vintage guitar boxes with    er Avenue  and one on North-    store is based on a time range 

old   bumper   stickers   from    cast 28th street of how the discounts work," 

IT 
Target across the nation can instant-      With a little paint and a   Coppick said. "If apiece has 

White three-drawer plastic cart       ly giv<   the musicians room    little care,  any  piece   from    been in the   store JO days. 

$20 a   little  personality.  Antique 

albums ot the c lassie  rock era 

these l<H ations may become    the original price is discount- 

gi    it pie c es for an apartment    eel JS percent. Aftci 60 days 

it is discounted SO percent \n also AM inspiration to a    or dorm. 

i   ative setting. Pal  Coppick,   public   rela-    and when it has been there 

Keeping with the all-Amer-   tions directoi for salvation   90 days it Is discounted 75 
pen e ni ' 

Every Wednesday, The sj|- 
students who come in and are   \.uion Army discounts all fur- 

able to find furniture for their   niture in the store an extra 

Army stoics in  Tort  Worth 

said there aie a lot of college 

apartment or dorm. J0 pen c nt. 
Desks are really what most The Salvation Army ope rates 

of them are looking for and    from donations in the com- 

our prie c ranges are from $.* 

to $8<V   ( oppick  said      The 

munitv. so even when mov- 

ing away from college, it is a 

salvation Army has a lot of great opportunity to offer fur- 

greal furniture that could be    nituic to new college students 

in need 
Just remember, when dec- 

orating your space, give it 

personality that is all your 

own. It is not just a room, 

it   is   a   spac i    you   will  be 

retreating  to  tor  the 

nine months 

\t 

rau*** 3 
**% 

Garage Sale 

Wicker trunk 

$20 

Photos by Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 
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FOOTBALL SOCCER 

Pockets of purple powerful presence 
Fans showed their 
excitement at OU 

By KIM TESAREK 
Staff Reportei 

Shocked, pumped, overjoved. 
proud, excited and amazed 

These are some of the words 
used by TCI! band members, 
fans and cheerleaders after 
Saturday's season opener at 
Oklahoma 

Not everyone is a huge foot- 
hall fan, but you would never 
have been able to tell at this 
game, band president John 
Parker said. 

Parker, a junior entrepre- 
neurial management major, 
said he was surprised at how 
the TCI! crowd was separated 
and put up high in the Okla- 

homa stadium seats. 
Junior cheerleader Becca 

Fee agreed and said,"There 
were only two little pockets 
of people in the big stadium of 
red, maroon and white." 

Despite the unfavorable 
seating, everyone agreed that 
these two small groups of fans 
were pumped to be there — 
on their feet the majority of 
the game, giving loud and 
powerful cheers. 

Senior finance major Carson 
Caraway said his parents were 

Frogs defeat Houston 
Cougars, even record 
Game starts 
shaky, ends well 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 
TCU fans celebrate during the final minutes of the Horned Frogs' 17-10 win over the 

Oklahoma Sooners on Sunday in Norman, Okla. 

sitting in the upper deck on the 
Oklahoma side, one of the points 
farthest from the TCU fans, and 
they said they could clearly hear 
the cheers from the sections of 
purple, word for weird 

Senior marketing major Mol- 
lie Bruss said after TCI l scored 
in the beginning and had a 
few good drives, the Oklaho- 
ma crowd quieted down. 

"The Ol! fans weren't as 
encouraging to their players, 
especially for a Big 12 team," 
she said. 

Schuler said the Oklahoma 
tans were surprisingly nice and 
friendly toward the TCU stu- 

dents, even inviting her and 
her friends to their tailgates 

Fee said she was excited 
about the outcome of the 
game and understands the 
importance of this win. 

"This game was not a fluke 
and gave us the boost we 
needed for a great season after 
the last one," she said. 

Cheerlcading captain Ash- 
kigh (ireathou.se, a junior psy- 
chology major said, "Now a lot 
of eyes are on us and a lot of 
opponents are going to come 
on hard. VCe need to keep a lev- 
el head and continue to prove 
we are a winning team." 

10 tSIIIKI tLDKRMVN 
Slaff Reporter 

After allowing the Cougars 
to score the first goal of the 
game, the Horned Frogs ral- 
lied to win 3-1 at Houston. 

Freshman defender K.I). 
Waters, junior midfielder 
Ciinny Hubbard and sopho- 
more midfielder Lauren Pope- 
scored their first collegiate 
career goals. 

Offensively, head coach 
Dan Abdalla said he was 
happy with the creativity the 
team displayed. 

"I just wanted to see effort 
and see the team play with an 
attitude to win," Abdalla Mid. 

Abdalla said that in light of 
recent injuries, the defense is 
still a work in progress 

"It's a learning experience, 
but every play kept getting 
better," Abdalla said. 

Abdalla said junior goal- 
keeper Katy Buchanan had 
a good game. 

Buchanan, who made nine 
saves, said staying organized, 
playing the ball through and 
speed are key to the game. 

Oregon Bohnslav /The Daily Cougar 
Freshman midfielder Sara Schneider goes to steal the ball Tuesday from Houston 

forward Jennifer Dry, as senior midfielder Moran Lavi helps out. The soccer team 

defeated the Cougars 3-1 at Robertson Stadium in Houston. 

"Honestly, the saves 
weren't as important as 
keeping the defense orga- 
nized," Buchanan said. "It 
kept the game." 

Buchanan said the team 
was motivated to regroup 
when the Cougars scored 
their only goal. 

"After they scored, we had 
a wake up call and started 
playing more as a team," 
Buchanan said.   "I'm really 

proud of our come back." 
Pope, who scored the final 

goal, said she agrees with 
Buchanan. 

"We started off shaky," Pope 
said, "but hallway through the 
first half we got going." 

Tuesday's win evens the 
team's record to 2-2. 

The Horned Frogs will 
take on Boston at 4 p.m. 
Friday at Garvey Rosenthal 
Stadium. 

^j^SL^Z^l^l^Zlli.C^JSl 
Home of the Virtual Garage Sale! 
Free listings for a limited time. 
Use pictures, text, maps and more! 

Buy, Sell, Browse 24/7 

All About the Ladies! 
THURSDAYS Hip Hop, Reggaeton, 

Cumbias and Dance 

Ladies 18 and Over • No Cover All Night Long 

Men 21 & Up-No Cover 8-10 
$1 Longnecks & $69 Wells 

$1.69 Premium Drinks & Imports All Night 

2800 E, Pioneer Parkway • www.club-desperado.com 

Cmqraisto Tri Vdt&s New Mwdmrs 

Keiley AlbrUton 

Julia. Atnitw 

Brinn Beftii 

Katie Brooks 

Helen Byrd 

Ashley Callais 

Lauren. Carlton 

Courtney Clark 

Erin Corbttt 

AAkJu Cwnyiu 

Blair Culwell 

Kyle Poms 

Meaan Fortenhtrry 

LUtdsey Fondren 

Lauren Fred 

Chri&ina Garcia. 

Madison QiU 

Brandy Gore 
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FOOTBALL 

Insid Sports 

0U fans graciously 
accept Frogs' win 

the T( U section   But, even    dun   mcl we were up !()-(). turned the dde lo regain the    iim U soon as possible 
sitting among lo.()()() Sooner 

fans, I hey were polite. 
The  looks  from  OI    tans     I      I. That's when things start- 

I hanged    I very   red shifted     ed to teel real 

it does now. I don t ever want 

Even though the Ol   tans     feoheai the word fluke. 

were  obviously   UpSCl   with I watched every second of 
Because, as everyone knew       individual   looked  at   me   in I watched the dock slowly    their team, they couldn't have    that game closely, then when 

mcl Frogs entered     we were about to have a very     utter confusion  How     >uldthe     tic k down, and im legs turned     l><    n  nicer. Several of them 
the   town ot  Norman, Okla       bad day, After all, they were 
and vv< re swallow* (I into a sea     the might) SOOIHTS. 

sixth best team in the- (I nmtry 

lose to a i< am that  went 5-< 
town fhe game el and things 

was full of Os and t s ()l | m k      we nt OK on offense. TyeGunn 
last year? 

hut the ()klahoma tans were 

to jellv   Maybe it was anxiety. 

Mavbe    it   was  dehydration 

Through the entire fourth quar- 

ter, I telt like a ree < >\e img drug 

walked up to us and e ongratu- 

lated 

I got home I watched it     ;ain. 

< )klahoma   didn t   lose  that 

on our \ ICtOry, .mcl W        game    PCU won. plain and sun 

s.ud the only thing that would 

make them f<    I better    < ,<> out 

pie . It was, by far, the gi    n< st 

moment I      had MIH c I've been 

is  OU car flags. OU lunn« is      and the I rogs It -d the ot tense- tor     still confident     StOOpsll whip     addict because mv legs won klu't      and be at Texas,11 whi< h usually     at T< 1    and lh.it game was a big 

OU i shirts \\. we i, definitely   a couple first downs, and they    those boys into shape, and well    stop shaking I knew time was    causi I a smil< and a promise    reason win im graduating in 
mtheeneim sden We- wen  del 

( OMM] \i \io initeK in S<   ,n- 

ei country. 
Y6u  might 

not      think 

then     a big 
different <    in 

we-rc    ible   tO pin the* Sooners 

deep in their /one    \nil then 

get out of here l<    ling good running out. and the OU tans     that they would. December instead of last Ma 
And they were almost right       knew it too  Ihev vveieabouttD \ lew more* tans stopped us      I wanted to b<   i student when 

«* 

it   ilmost came Clashing down.      At halitinu , my friends and I     get beaten bv   is one* tan put it,      to rag (>n us a little bit. but it      we  beat Oklahoma. MK\ even 

Quarterback Paul Thompson    discussed that w«  needed to    the fort Worth bible (   liege       was always with good Inten-    though it < ost me $10,000, it 

ste>p Oil on the tnst drive    We 

knew that it the Sooners drove 

The corner had fallen down,     on us  pla    d to the u potential 

dropped l> •< k  ind threw a pass 

deep to re > rivri   I rav is WUSOII 

i hen it happened fared Kes-    tions  And I hoj    Oklahoma    was worth every penny. 
ler s.ie k< «l I liompson, and th< 

s e>\e l    We   be at Okla 

and got the crowd back into 

Memories    of    last    year      It, it would all be over. 

purple    and     and W ilse>n was w icle open 
red, hut when 

game 

homa  and it felt uu red ible 

goes out MU\ crushes every per- 
son on its sc hcdule I Of them 

and for us  Because I want that 

During the final seconds, all      win to mean even more than 

Drew ll wm is a senior 
economics and broadcast 

)ui   'lism major from Dallav 

I* HI SO,000   peo«     entered tin h    id. Wi   were wrong. Oklahoma      ot us se rambled to take pic lures 
pie aie   weu but I hompson s pass sailed    drove on us. played to their    In front of the scoreboard, which 

ing crimson and cream, your     past W ilson. and everything 
purple shut stands out was OK   And. horn that point 

As we- walked from ourCSU  a     on, I ne\ei thought about the 

potential, and tlu e rowd got im< 
it as loud as I ve ever heard. 

TCU didn't give   up    Ihey 

Sooner student informed us thai    200* defense, it was 200s now,    kept fighting and eventually 
we- we 1 e alxmt to have   | bad day      and the defense was b.u k. 

was gen >d because it went Nac k 
as soon as the t le>< k hit zero. 
Even the scoreboard operator 
wanted out of Memorial Stadi- 

I hankfiillv. he was wrortf ()klah« nii.i had great field 

V       bought   our   tickets position throughout the gann 
online   so we were ni sitting, bute\ei\ time, the Horned Frog 

With on 1  1(1   brethren. In tae t, defense was up to the task And 

we   couldn't be farther from before- we  knew it, it was half 
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ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 
Cupid is strong in the Ane^ spec 
this week, with the cherub open- 
ing romantic po bilit for single 
Lambs, and strengthening ties twixt 
loving pairs already in a caring rela- 
tionship. 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Your dramatic flair might make things 
more interesting . you recount an 
event to your colleagues But be 
careful not to exaggerate reality to 
the point that facts and fancy com 
bine to form fiction 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) 
You love to talk, and this week 
you should get lots of chances to 
hare your thoughts with people 

who will not only pay attention 
to what you have to but will 
want to hear more. 

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) 
The pattern of recent changes could 
begin to shift from mostly work 
place-related events to more per 
sonal matters. Continue to keep an 
open mind as you prepare to deal 
with them. 

Salomes Stars 
LEO  (July  23  to  Aug.  22) 

An opportunity for work-related trav- 
el could be just what the Terrific Tab- 
by needs to get a new perspective on 
a balky tuation The trip could also 
prove to be personally rewarding. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) 
You might want to suggest resolving 
an old disagreement before it can 
iffect a matter expected to come 

up for discussion Its always best 
to start with a clean slate. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) 
rhe week favors combining dollops 
of creativity and practicality to work 
out both professional and personal 
problem*. A longtime friend could 
have something of note to suggest 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Some surprising facts could come 
to light if you decide to probe 
deeper into an "opportunit. 
han you might usually do. What 

you'll learn could determine what 
you'll earn. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Someone close to you might seek 
your counsel. Hear him/her out, but 

hold the line at giving actual advice 
until you get credible answers to all 
your questions 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) 
What seems to be an overwhelming 
workplace project can be dealt with 
quite well if you handle one category 
at a time. Things will soon begin to 
fall into place 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) 
A personal matter might need more 
of your time than you had expect- 
ed Try to prioritize between your 
many outside commitments and 
your domestic responsibilities. 

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) 
A developing situation still needs 
more time to grow, and more time 
to study before you can plunge in 
and make some attention-getting 
waves Patience is best for wise 
Pisceans 

BORN THIS WEEK   You have 
a gift for organization that would 
make you a fine archivist (Are you 
listening out there, Library of Con 
gress?) 

(c) 2005 King Features Synd., Inc 

KATRINA 
Fromj)dgeJ 

versity and  tin   Other from 
Iulane I niw rsit\ 

"My residents .nul I arc ask- 

ing the Students in our hall 
The members <>t  these tra-    to make a lisi ol things they 

n<     I and want     BefltOfl said. ternities are not the only o 
U mating their time and ener^\ 

t<» the relief efforts tor Hurri- 
IIH   Katrina 

I think we all have an ohh 

"We want to try to take care 
of thai list 

I also donated some inon- 
e\ at the table in the Student 
Center.   And   some canned 

goods." 
shea   Mat hews,  a  senior 

advertising/public  relations 

major,  ss   I,  "1 did donate 
money to the American Red 
Cross since I cant donate my 

tune 
Henton is one ot many stu- 

dents involved in volunteer 

gation to help those in need,' efforts aimed at taking care 
Peleceia henton, a senior the-   of the victims of Hurricane   friends was one of the 57 stu- 

one   of   Lorances   best 

ater arts and advertising/public    Katrina dents from Louisiana recently 

relations major said. MEsp<   nl-        "University    Ministries   accepted by TCI 
ly those who are right in front 
ol   US. 

It s selfish for us to sa\ 
we don't v mt to give up our 
space. It s an obligation for us 
to do something because we 
have more. 

wants people, especially stu- *» she only has the clothes 
dent leaders, to get involved   on her ba< k     Lorance said, 

"and she s already two weeks 

behind 
in speed ii ways Benton 
said lh' residem halls ire 
also coming up with need- 

bast d drives 
Lorance   said  that   since 

Lorance said that she 
is living to get her friend 

involved in the TCU com- 

Benton is a resident assistant    some students do not have munitv so that she will feel 
in Moncriet  Hall who is now   a lot of  time to volunteer, more comfortable, 
living with two students from   thev make time to go through Benton    said    there    is 

from Loyola Uni-   their closets or to go to the Increased  obligation  when 
grocery store to find  items there is an opportunity to help 

Louisiana. 

y >• 

-     ' " P      *    ■ I ''      ■ » T      »       J     )«      -'_ 

to donate. sonn < me. 
I gave clothes to a friend of If they are right in front ot 

U9Rj£ 
r.--V«" 

'. V: 

mint Lorance said, so she 
could take them to a church 
in New Boston. 

Benton said, "are you you, 
going to turn them down? I 
would hope not 

v -1 

> . 
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Take a free practice LSAT with Kaplan and 
find out how you'll score before Test Day! 

Call or visit us online today to register! 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

Test Prep and Admissions 

1 is a re£%tei*d trademark     'he Law School Admission Coi if 

Failed, tailed, failed. And then... 

PERSISTENCE 
Pass It Chi. 

THE   FOUNDATION   '<"   A   BITTER   LIFE 
wv\ M foi bctt< ' life I 

k 

Share your space, but live on your own. 

HP Laptop 

Bedding 

All furnishings pictured are from Wal-Mart Storage 

Get everything for your dorm room at Walmart.com and still afford tuition. 
WAL* 

ALWAYS  LOW PRICES 

f\m 
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Today: 
94/68, Sunny 

Thursday: 
95/69, Sunny 

Friday: 
95/72, Sunny 

1776: During the Revolutionary 
War, the American submersible 
craft Turtle attempts to attach 

^   a time bomb to the hull of 
British Admiral Richard Howe's 
flagship Eagle in New York 

c   Harbor. It was the world's first 
Q   use of a submarine in warfare. ♦ 

Wednesday, September 7, 2005 

Famous Quote 
The universe is a big place, perhaps 

the biggest 
— Kilgore Trout 

Frog fever more contagious than before 
If you think about it, being    jeraeya   I never would have-    didntewn know who had the    ball team to be the gn iteatin 

a Horned Prog is like  a dis thought it would go this tar 

W hit   wi re  the   <ukls  ol 

No   one   w.is   catching    comingbackfiMin a S-(> sea- 

tst 

hall Mow cur. it all <   uusdown     theleagtM     mil this yt u is n< I 

differenfl We arc one itep i l<>s 

I  "\|\1| M \IO Horned Prog 
Fever until 
our football 
team embai 

to thr kittins 

SupcTstition is a big thing in     CI now   ami it feels so go* ><l t< 

son last year to beat ()l   this     my lilr ()n game ila> I have to     mi   is a Ian. I <. an not imagif* 

tall w itli m\  kittens wearing 

theif  sc hool  prick*^  ( oim i- 

clriu e? I think not 

wear my purple IX I   polo   I 
ha\       drink two beers and I 

how the players i<   I 
I will now take tin- season one 

haw   to    at t\\<> j)i unit butter     week at a time  I will l><    M d 
rassnl Okla-        I think wt know where w<     and jelh sandwiches, which go    SMU game, having consumed 
nOflia     this     can put the thanks lor this win.      surprisingly well together I did     twolv   is .uui tw<» peanut I >ui hi 
past    \\. tk 

■ml. I h 

Shawn Finw< bandwagon 
is just waiting 

for thousands to pile on 

Pve hern on this wagOfl torso 

I he purple in my blood is thicker than 

last \   ar and will be eveti thicker in the 

next. This is a contagious disease." 

many years now that I no longer 
any COk >i hut purple Some 

may i all it cataracts, hut to mo 
it's purple   tinted ^la- ** 

and ji-lK sandwiches with two 
jeistA wearing kittins 

Hie purple in m\   No< >d is 

thk ker than last \    u and w ill 

be even thk k< i In the next 
I Ins is a contagious dis< «st 

Sure \     i ou Id thank l\< (iunn      these rituals when wi  went 10-     so I tell all to proceed with 
lor kk king butt W<    l Mild thank      2. hut onh did it for five games     I aution   Gel too i SUighl Up In 
Cory dodgers i< >> showing lhal    last season each of which weir    Horned I n ig fever like nn   ind 
Horned Frog* don't go down    vktorks   I Ins past (>i   game    you'll 1> passing that sickness 

Like .i i old. it ma\ not eaft li      easy, I>\  getting Up .liter hav-      took something more  howevei       to people and \n is alik< 
Immediately, hut before you    big his helmet knocked off. And,    two five pound balls ol fur 
know it everyone has it. I even    fine, whatever, we 11 ruld thank 

ll   w ill  he  the  V   ir < 'I   thi 

Some may think I am era-      Horned Frog, 
spread the virus to m\ cats' ( <>.u h  Patterson for COM lung      /\ or just Mat out Stupid, hut 

They woke up one morning    such an amazing game In whk h    that   fine by me. 
miraculously wearing T( i     the No 7 Oklahoma Sooners        Every year U \p< ct this foot- 

Design Editor Shawn Finei is 

>?nior econor   s n   01 from 

Design editor begs for forgiveness 
I ai h  day,   something  happens  that      torial position, and the onl\ OIK-to hi une 

h»i him not HIeiving credit is m\sell  I reminds m<   (hat I sue k at life, 

Alon^ w ith I i [day's skill.     »u were ^iv- 

n a glorious 200s I OOtball Pie\ iew that 

I believe not only looked great   hut had 

So, \hk<   this Bud s foi you (gul|   >. 

Bui it d<icsin st<>j) then   i  iK<» |   r- 

name on it. 

I  OMMI VI \IO 

Shawn I inei 

ama/.ing (< intent alx >ut 
~*   the i ( i   Football team. 

None ol  tin   i ontent  of 
tin   ai tii les was under ni\  i ontn ll, onl\ 

the appeal am e 

The problem arises at  who received 

credit 

made the template and did not put his    got to gi\<   proper < red!I to fanelli 
Stecklein fot her help in developing 
si. ii \ ideas and {. intent, Brian Wo<id 

"    dell, who helped me design bash alh 

l)w\ri is a God-among-men 
at his editorial position. 

So   is an apology to Dwyer, I writt 
this short column to thank  him foi  -ill 

Now  I write to you all to highlight .i      his hard work   With sin h an OUtStand- 

name that was not credited: our M ry    ing football team and season ahead <>f 

own Sports Editor Mike Dwyer, 

the entire spec ial set tion Bind Stephen 
Spillman, for taking the photograph 
<»n the i (>\ er.  I hree moo   Buds fot 

\< >u guys. 

Man   I i        I to mess up uioie often 

Design Editor   aawn f in e«     omii 

majof from Hurst who ed that he is not 

us. I could not be happier that he is the     perfect after making such mistakes He is currently 

Dw \  i is a (lod-among-men at hisedi-    one in control. recovering front the trauma and  'oinq w* 
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FOOTBALL 

Frogs upset for season opener 
Patterson plans to 
continue hard work 

hostile t.ms 

We've been c<>n\ in< ed 
i \   r sine e t \\«i i da) v   said 
senlof  (<»incrh.u k   Drew 

I mean, thai i what >JI\<\s 
you (onfidene   — hard work 
It .ill starts III the he.id 

and second-year players on    dont take a lot of shots w   trj the tit \t team   I hey II know 
how we r defense, especially his line*    to stay conservativi   control   what we're doing 

I>.Kkets. showed their read     the doc k. control the game     doing things 
Head coach <-try Patterson,    Iness and thai they could     fhe way our defense played, 

KN MIKI I>UUK 

Sports I dil 

( oleman, alter notching a    beaminj  itter his first win owi    handle big-game pressure) 
ke\ fourth-quarter int< re t p-    a top-10 opponent, praised his 

wt    y    re    I ind I >l  Ufa     Man. 

YOU just e\p<    t more mis-      wt- really do have a c h.uu e \ 

imn and holding OU stand-      pi aw is tor then v   »rk ethic U   id       takes.   Patterson said     There 
t 

in^ u{) to Saturday 's game 
The  defense   limited   Ol 

It was a bij» win. hut like     to 11^ \ards ol otfc ns<      md 

Oklahoma on Saturday; but the)     we said  w    wen expecting    held2()()i Heisman froph) 

The Horned PrOgS ma) haw       out Tra\ is \\ Uson to SJ \ mis 

sh    ked the college •"<   >t l >.i 11    <>n five catches. 
\\< >ild w nil then   P-l<    w in at 

were just a lot ol pi    pic who 

stepped Up t( I the plate tod.u 

and made a difference 

TOP 25 
w m tins game 

Sophonn »i        11 nehac ker 

Dav.d  Hawthorne    one «>t    1 usc(61)10 

2 Texas (4) 1-0 

WO AP POLL 

tin   playeii Patteison cred- 
Like   <)i    i< i   had trou-    ii   I with leading Saturday s 

did not sh. H k themselves 
Believe it < >i i* »i die I rogs, 

it    i   ileman said. finalist running b.n k Adrian 
Junioi offensive tackle Her      Peterson to <>s yards <>n 11 

hie with the ground garnet 
liat kfield duo Robert \ler- 

defensive <harge, said Ins unit 
h   f i statement to mak<   liter 

oming off a 5-6 season, said    bert  I ay lor said preparation    carries as part of a game plan    rill and Lonta Hobbs    »m-    finishing 99th in the N( \ \ in 
the\ kno w tlu\ 11 m Id knoek    and de die ation gave th< Progs    to make Inexpei ienced Soon-    bined for <>nl   68 yards on    total dele use last year 
down a Big 12 Conferene       theii swaggei rquarterbacks Paul rhomp-    JS carries Wc   had a point  tO prove 

giant, ranked higher than any 
team I( i   has beaten sinee 
l1 >< > I, in front ol X i. S.A2 most I v      v    ek     I ivlor said    Hard work 

I ve i v thin^ that the \ threw     son and Khett Boifl «r thtow 

t   us.   we   have   s( « n   (last)      Pattei son said. 

Quarteerba<k tye Gunn leed    being ranked <>ne ol the worst 
the* offense, completing l\    defenses last  yeai     Maw 

Patterson  said his first-    passesin (5 attempts for 226    thornesai 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 
TCU sophomore wide receiver Derek Moore goes over sophomore safety Darien Williams to score, giving the frogs a 7-0 lead over 

Oklahoma during the Frog's 17 10 victory over the Sooners on Saturday in Norman, Okla. 

v aids,  w ith < me l< >u< hdow n 

and one Inter* eptie >n 
(limn s favorite target   w id 

rec (T   i ( < <i v Kodgers, (aught 
lo passes, tv inj» .i < areer high, 
lot   79 yards,  l>ut   said .if tor 
the- game that the offense e an 
otdv j»o as fai as the defense 
takes them 

\\( tell the offense ever) 
game, 'VI < ft < <l off out 
defense    Rodgers said   We 

T< i   playeii and eoaches 
said the* team has not proved 

its pctint vet 

Patterson said his t    mi t<  il 

i/e s it still has work to do  Ulcl 

has only won one game In « 

long season 
I Ins same doesn t mean 

.m\thing if next  Saturday 
when w    go to 1 Dallas, vv 
go get   be at   bj   <^\1l   I      Pat 
tei 5e m  said      V      won t  tool 

3 Michigan 1-0 

4. Ohio St.itp 1 0 

5 LSU0 0 

6 Tennessee 10 

7 Virginia Tech 10 

8 Iowa 1 0 

9. Georgia 1-0 

10. Florida 10 

11. Florida State 1 0 

12 Louisville 1 0 

13 Purdue 0-0 

14 Miami 0 1 

15 Arizona State 1-0 

16. California 10 

17 Georgia Tech 10 

18. Oklahoma 0 1 

i Boston College 1 

20 Notre Dame 1-0 

21 Texas Tech 0 0 

22 TCU 10 

23. Virginia 1 0 

24 Fresno1    teO-O 

25 (lemson! 0 

Frogs prepare for next game 
Players keep focus 
toward Mustangs 

By IRUhMIMIil 

Stafl Repoiiei 

Amidst the sounds ol ereak 

sophomore line h u ke i  I )a\ id 

Haw thorne. 

Several pl.t is. howewi 
said l( (Is move into in the 

\P   lop 25 is teOO i arly to be 

impe >i taut 
I cliclnt <      n know.    Haw 

sehool, where <>ne team cat 
he-   so   nine h   In tic I       (iunn 

said    Th.it s vvhv e ollege loot 

hall is so e ra/\ 

w hile the i rogs' aei ial attac k 
lie ked against the ^< oners1 

le tensive hacks, the running 

Ing paels. grunting men and     thorne said    < oach Patteison     game* never got on track 

the heaw thuds of bodies col-    tells us it's not as much about how     senioi  running hack Lonta 
iiohhs and junior running 
hack Robert Merrill combined 

tiding one noise at fcesday's    you start as how you finish. 
piae tK (  made  Satuielav s v ie 

tory over Oklahoma see in rel- 
atively unimportant. 

Senie >r free safet y Jeremv 
Me »elkins said the team has loi 63 yards rushing. I Respite 

to he careful <>t a letdown    the effective passing schemes, 
The voice of a very unhap-    against SMU on Saturday c .imn said the ground attack 

pv coach. It c .in be pre uv hard to stay      ne <   Is to he more prolific 

Despite  the Horned PrOgS1      motivated.   Mod kins said     II \\i    licln t run the hall very 

upset OVerthe No   7-ranked      we lost   it would be a pretty      well,'   Gunn said.    \\     know 

the v it   going to load the ho\ 

Despite SMI s recent loot-    against us, but we have to prove 
Sooners, despite TCU'S jump     hig disappointment 
to No   12 in the ASMH lated 

Puss  Media   rankings and     hall the* Mustangs are      we have  a running game 
«» 

despite the defense hold-    6-30 over their last three sea I hough the Mustangs clear- 

ing  Ol    running  hack  and      sons — senior ejuarterhai k T\c-      Iv aren't Ol, Modkins said, the 

Heisman   Irophv   candidate     (iunn insists that the old rivalry     lundatne ntals ne    i change 

Adrian Pete ison to 63 yards,     can still he  a dangerous one 

(SMI    head   coach)   Phil playei s said head coach (lary 
Patteison made it eleai that Bennett has a lot of e\pei»- 

the past weeekend is cxac tlv ene t     (iunn said    \\c u going 

that — the past. to have to stav ve i v dis^ iplined 

W      just   have   to   keep .ill game. It s still a hig riv.Ji v 

our heads on Straight," said .    I nu an  this is pretty mueh 

their howl game. 

"It s about tackling, com- 

munii ation MK\ preparation, 
Modkins said     Patte rson had 

a great game plan (lor OU), 

hut the most important thing 

is the next game ' 

At Tuesdav s weekly media 

luncheon, Patterson echoed 

// / College Ski A Board Week 

Ski 20 Mountains A 5 Resorts 
tor the Price ot 1   J        0 

iunn said he is verv   iw.u similar sentiments. 

that upsets much lik( the Soon- The only way to win  10 

ers ie cent lailurc    uenotuiuom-     games  in  three-  seasons tlu 

mon in college lcH)thall 

"The talent level is not that 

past \\        •  us is to take things 

far apart;  it s not   like high 

one game at a tune     Patte rson 

said. 

fewer tot 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 
M I » 

www.ubski.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

ebewhen in I arrant 
Count) only. 

NO promises as to 
results. Fines and court 

COStS arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORYI 
Altorik     it I aw 

m 

MC4 S.iiul       Au\ 

Pan Worth, i\ 76109-1793 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center Is available to anyone who vs.   >es 
» become o    fied in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Oeitloo 

For more information 

(817)924-3236 

contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

P* /j Microsoft 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Temting Center 
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